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AUTUMN PLOUGHING,

Autuimn Ploughing may be practised with much
adivuanige on clay soils, or those of a rutentive
naie; sbut on liglt and sandy sols the effect
p)ruduced ls lois in the extrema te all who practise
îu. A very shrewd and esperienced man ln bu&-
ban<hy once remarked, that the science of agricul-
taro si nuthing more than an endeavour te discover
and cure nature's defects ; and the grand outlines
ut n. nre- hosa ta make heua.ylands lighter, and
141,t lands heavier, cold lands hoter, and hot
J ndi culdr. H that knows Lhese secrets is a
farner, and he that does net know thera h n
fermer." Many false notions have beea propa.
gated, by not ottending to thesegeneral Ideas, and
ls no instance more than in ploughing land. We

se. ii some portions of our country where the
principal features of the suli ls a yellow or grey
drifting sand, large fields undergoing what to termed
the summer fallowing operation, whereas such a
practice is radicelly wrong, one go.d ploughing, if
the land b. clean frnm weeds and wild grasses, le
better than a huidred forsuclsoile. Inineinstance
should such land b. esposed ln a naked state to
the heavy winds, rains, and frotts which occur
during the autumn and early spring menths.-
Wh.ilo w3 would deprecate the principle of stirring
sandy land tee much,-we would wish te be dis-
tinctly understood, that thser art few Instances
where strong heavy land con be pulverized too
n.ucli.

The preper depth for ploughing muet necessarily
deper.d upon the nature of the soils. In discussing
the propriety of the extent te which the operation
may b. safely carried, it should b. borne in mind,
tint there is a wide difference between the effects
of rloughing deeply inte land the stratum of sub.
soif of which ià neary as fertile as the surface soil,
and that of augmenting a shallow surface of fertile
soit by mising It up with a subsoil of infer or
quality. In such portions ofthe country where hc
land was originally coveredi with inaple, beech,
elm, baswood, and raost other descriptions of hard
wood, the subsoil ie st generally porous, or of a
erumbly nature, and the surface soi much deeper
thain those lands which hal beeu originally covered
with eergreen timber. The deeper the former
descripuon of sols are ploughed, the lets hsable
wi dI the nheat plant be opt to receiye injury frorn
bhght ur mildew. The intelligent Briusb and
Fimish busbandimen are aware of the supecriuy
of deep ploughing over shallow, they have, studed
the n ants of natur. and have supplied those wants
by atuficial meas. We read of the Flemish hus-
bandinn stirring bis ground t the depth of
eiliteen inches; and the English farmer have
ately uidopted the r se of the subsoil plough, which
iiiuugh, ir. does not bring any cf ithe subsoil direct-

ly te the suifece, it prepares it gradually for the
suiface by the actien of the frost and air. IVe
would net be surprised te hear of the English for-
mers very soon baving their ploughs se constrcted
th-at they ca= plough fron fifteen te eighteen inches

deep, on sois& of a calcareoe. or permeable nature.
Large tracta of fertile lands abounl in Western
Canada, wbkh are generally oe rich, or have too
great a depth et vegetable mculd for the proper
naitinily of the wheat plants. The stratumt of

sobsoil, wbich lies directly under the surface soil,
being of a rich chocolate color, and: compose, ofr
marly lime, gypsum, and potea, and which varies
in depts frot ne to- tee teet, isthe bestpossible
descripiion of leni for tIe growth of wheat, or in,
fast any othes crop which le sawee o the elimate

ofthi country. Strange ns it might appear to those
who bave thiought much on this subject, still Il i4
not more strange than true, the very best lands in
the country are now condemied as bemng unsuitable
for tie growth of wheat. Ti causoof ti defect
of the soif is ubvious. The salls of ammonia and
potash bave been extracted from thepol by con-
stant cropping,-besides much of the best food for
maturing the plants bave seuttled dowa in the sub-
soif, below the reach of the commuon depth of
ploughing. By repeatedly ploughing land te a
certain depth, a hard pan si thus created on the
surface of the subocil, which forme an impenoe-
table barrier te the roots of the plants.

It la obvious that this bard pan must be broken
up-and the best season for doing so is the aytumn.
Although in many cases the subsoil would prove
extremely fertile, and b. very efficaceous for the
proper maturity of the wtheat plant, still it would
not b. generally expedient t. bring up a greater
quantity than two Inches nt one ploughing, and the
depth might b. increased even on very beavy lands
perhaps once in five or six years. Thus in the
course of time a deep soil might b. formed which
would almost equal the celebrated Flemish bus-
ba'dry.

Wen the farmer bas a soil of the quality men.
tioned as likely te be benefitted from deepplough-
ing, we would suggest tsat a single experiment
would be worthy of trial. To perform the opera.
tion, it requires a strong pair of herses, a hepy
pIl-ugh and an expert ploughman. About three
inches of the subsoil might, with advantage, be
exposed with the filt ploughing, and the whole
surface of which should b. covered with a heavy
dressing of manure, as son as ploughed. This
layer of new earth, will thus imbibe ils juices
during the whole of the vet season of auturan and
spring, and notwitbatsapding all the objections
whlch might b. urged aganast the evaporation of
the dung, this process will net fait te produce a
mot striking effect en its amelioration. By Te'
peating this plan a deep vegetable stratum of soif
might b. formel which would prove a very sensible
improvenaent in the crops.

In the autumn of 1939, we dug a cellar, and as
a subject for experiment, wve exposued a quantity of
subsoil te the aiction of the winter froste, which was
taken from the cellar, about two feet from the
surface soil. In the following spring we planted a
few petato setts, on this new made soit which gave
an astonishing crop of haulm, and a fair average
yield of potatoes.

one of the most remarkable instances that ever
came under our notice, of the advantages of deep
ploughing, took place about eighteen years snce,
on a ferra lying near Newmarket, in .he Township
of Whitchurch, The farm in question had been
let on a twenty-one years letse, on condition that
the tenant wooid properly cicar two.thirds of it,-
he being an actire man, soon cleared the propor-
tion allotted him, and at once commenced a course
of cropping, which quite exhausted the soif by the
time that fourteen years of his feuse had expired.
Instead of resorting te tise plan of meking naked
surmmer fallows, by culivating alternato green and
white crops, and carefully applymg all the manure
made on the premises, ho chose rather te sell the
remaining perisd of bis lease, whicb enabled him
readily te clear up another brush farm. The par-
son who purchased his lease took possession of thei
farm in eo autumn, and ploughed lata in the fall,
abat' forty ocreg, which averaged Ih depth of

ine inchies, The following sammerhe rwhols of

the ground that was thus ploughed deep ln the
autumn, was properly summer.fallowed, and sson
wnth winter wheat, the crop from whichî was care-
ful y boused or setacked, which yielded sixteen
hundred bushels of the best discription of wheat.
We have sean but one instance, on record, ln the
history of Canadian agriculture, which yielded the
the abovs given number of bushels from the same
breadth of land. It appears that the above extra-
ordinary resuli created, or excited ne curiosity
among the inhabitants of the vicinity ln question,
as l was generaily supposed that the season was
more propitieus than usual, for the maturing and
rpening of the wbeat crops. The profits arising
from this large crop of wbeat enabled its owner
te purchais a bush ferm, possessing the advantoge
of a mill privilege, and consequently, as is toc coin-
mon i this country, h. fancied that he would
shortly grow rich, by the profits of speculating in
wild lands, &c., and, unfortunately for the country,
bis successful experiment was not carried forther
than the one in question. To contrast the differ.
ence between shallow and deep ploughing, a very
striking instance occurred only a few years silice
-n the very fara in question, on which the aboye
forty acres of wheat was raised. About eight
years since, a numberof Norfolk emigrants settled
in the above mentioned neighbourhood, iost of
whom were considered most excellent ploughmen.
A young man, rather claver in the management of
borses and ploughing,wasemployed by the present
bolder of the property in question, at ploughing,
during the season for that work, for four years in
succession; and, as was usual on the light sandy
ana gravelly lands of Norfolk, set bis plough te
run about four inches and a half in depth. Tho
last two jears that he was employed the crop&
were much injured with blight and mildew, and a
croit of moes woald accumulate on the land sown
with winter wheat, by %he time that the erops
wsold be secured, sufficient te allow of being re-
moved in flakes of a foot in diameter. Since tbat
period a deeper furrow bas beau ploughed, but the
plan which rroduced the forty bushels per ert
is quite forgotten.

In no country can a greater variety of' soifl b.
found thon this, and, therefore, much injury might
follow from the adoption of a system which le un.
sotable te the particular souis, te be culIuvated.-
We would, consequently, beg te aiter an apology
te such of our readers, who are already proficiens
in tbis department of farming, if we should hap-
pen to be prohix in our remarks, be ire we close
this subject,-the only object that we have in view,
in dwelling on the details of this branch of faim-
ing, is te instruct auch of our readers, who reqsuirer
instruction,

There are many deep soil, nsturally of equal
good quality, which resta upon a mixture of clay,
sand, and gravel, devoid of vegetable matter, ana
impervious te water, subsoils of this nature should)
net be brought te the surface, as it would require
a heavy dressing of both lime and dung, accom-
panied with a thorcugn summer fallowing, before
it would b. in a fit state 'for cropping. &lls of
the latter description may b. found-in almost every
district cf the Province, andt ïuch are best adaptes
for grazing, and ahnost unsuited for fall sown,
wheat, unless they b. thoroughly drained.

Wo noticed, while making a tour througb ther
Talbot District, large tracts op land which had an
average vegetable meild, equal te about four
incies, wbich rested) upon a porous ordriftingsand,
The cultivators of the land in qusUon, were rathes


